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1. Listen or read about Alkan and write T (true) or F (false). 

a. Alkan plays Fortnite. ____ 

b. He shares his videos on Facebook. ____ 

c. He makes one video a week. ____ 

d. He’s 23 years old. ____ 

e. He’s got more than a million subscribers. ____ 

 

2. Listen about MenT and fill in the gaps.  

He went to grammar school in _________ . He started* posting videos at the age of _________. His 

_________ Linda also has her own YouTube channel. MenT loves _________, and he collects 

_________. His favourite ice cream is _________. 

 

3. Fill in the correct form of the verbs: to collect, to have, to know (2x), to love, to 

make. Then listen and check. 
 

Nobody _________ who GEJMR is in real life! But fans _________ a lot about him. He _________ 

coffee, and he _________ stamps and fantasy figures. He often _________ videos with other 

gamers. He also _________ his own Minecraft server. 

 

4. Listen about Destro and choose the correct word. 

Jakub is very talented and clever/funny. He enjoys/loves playing games and sharing his 

hobby/videos with his fans/friends. He always/usually plays games on his mobile phone/computer. 

 

5. Read or listen to the article. Complete the table. 

Name     

Nickname     

Age     

Subscribers      

Merch 
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SOLUTIONS 
 

1. Listen or read about Alkan and write T (true) or F (false). 

a. Alkan plays Fortnite. T 

b. He shares his videos on Facebook. F, on his channel Alkanhraje 

c. He makes one video a week. F, one video a day 

d. He’s 23 years old. T 

e. He’s got more than a million subscribers. F, 327,000 

 

2. Listen about MenT and fill in the gaps.  

He went to grammar school in Pardubice. He started posting videos at the age of 12. His sister 

Linda also has her own YouTube channel. MenT loves cars, and he collects shoes. His favourite ice 

cream is vanilla. 

 

3. Fill in the correct form of the verbs: to collect, to have, to know (2x), to love, to 
make. Then listen about GEJMR and check. 
 

Nobody knows who GEJMR is in real life! But fans know a lot about him. He loves coffee, and he 

collects stamps and fantasy figures. He often makes videos with other gamers. He also has his own 

Minecraft server.  

  

4. Listen about Destro and choose the correct form. 

Jakub is very talented and clever/funny. He enjoys/loves playing games and sharing his 

hobby/videos with his fans/friends. He always/usually plays games on his mobile phone/computer. 

 

5. Read or listen to the article. Complete the table. 

Name David Jakub Jan unknown 

Nickname Alkan Destro MenT GEJMR 

Age 23 25 24 secret 

Subscribers  327,000 264,000 1,440,000 1,250,000 

Merch 

 

T-shirts, socks, 

hats, wristbands 

T-shirts, socks, 

wristbands, bags, 

pens, pencil cases 

stickers, T-shirts, 

jumpers/sweatshirts 

clothes, pens, 

wristbands 

 


